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Article Info Abstract  As a higher education institution with a vision to become a 
research university, programs and activities related to research are 
Universitas Diponegoro main concern. Research is one of the three main 
pillars of higher education in Indonesia, apart from education and community 
service. Besides that, as a state university, its development is also influenced 
by central government policies. Currently, Undip is a state university with 
legal status and has wide autonomy. This paper explains research programs, 
activities and challenges that still need to be addressed in the future. To 
increase research capacity at Diponegoro University, there are five main 
programs, namely: 1. Increasing the capacity of human resources; 2. 
Improvement of facilities and supporting facilities; 3. Increasing the 
availability of research funds, 4. Collaboration and 5. Creating a conducive 
environment to research development at universities. Based on the 
application of the five programs, there has been a substantial increase in a 
research capacity, especially when viewed from indicators of international 
scientific publications, and an increase in the number of patents obtained. 
But there are still many challenges that need to be overcome, including the 
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Diponegoro University (Undip) is one of the state universities with legal status [1] 
and has great autonomy compared to other universities in Indonesia, often referred to as a 
university with legal entity. Undip is located in the city of Semarang, on the north coast of 
the province of Central Java. Undip students come from all provinces in Indonesia and 
several other foreign countries. Currently, Undip is one of the universities in Indonesia that 
has very developed research activities. Besides that, research activities are one of the three 
main pillars in higher education in Indonesia, in addition to education and community 
service [2]. 
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Academics at Undip come from eleven faculties (including medicine, public health, 
psychology, marine and fisheries, animal husbandry and agriculture, engineering, science 
and mathematics, law, economics and business, social and political science, cultural 
sciences, and two schools (vocational and postgraduate). Undip also has a research institute, 
an integrated laboratory, a central laboratory (for medical), research groups, a center of 
excellence on innovation, and technoparks as well as other supporting directorates. 
Undip's general policies regarding research activities are strongly influenced by three 
aspects. First is the policy of the central government in terms of national research 
development, because the development of state higher education institutions cannot be 
separated from government policies [3]. Second is Undip's vision as an excellent research 
university. The third is Undip's status as a university with legal entity as well as to become a 
world class university, as a sustainable campus [4], and with the main scientific pattern, 
namely Coastal Region Eco-Development [5]. 
Undip's various policies are always directed towards this vision. Compared to the 
condition of Diponegoro University 10 years ago, research-related activities are currently 
increasing very rapidly. This can be seen from the increase in the number of publications in 
reputable international journals and in accredited national journals, as well as the increase 
in the number of patents, books, etc. which are indicators of research performance. 
Undip's experience shows that a focused policy is needed if a university is to develop 
in terms of research. The success of research activities itself is strongly influenced by five 
factors, namely the capacity of human resources, the availability of main and supporting 
facilities, the availability of research funds, cooperative activities and a conducive 
environment. This paper will explain the five factors above and the challenges that must be 
overcome. 
 
2. Human Resource Capacity 
Providing one of the main factors for the success of research activities is human 
resources [6]. Human resources who are passionate about research are needed with a great 
sense of curiosity about certain topics. It also requires human resources who have the ability 
and good research experience. However, all academics at Undip are very heterogeneous 
about the above issues. Policies related to research capacity are needed for academics to 
improve research activities at Undip. 
One of the programs is to provide scholarships for lecturers for doctoral programs. 
Undip hopes that in the next three years 90% of all lecturers have doctoral degrees. Through 
the doctoral program, the research abilities of these lecturers will increase, because they 
gain experience in completing their dissertations and publications. Another program is 
through training or workshops, both internal (conducted by Undip) and external (conducted 
by other institutions). The types of training are very diverse, including research 
methodology, introduction to the latest research equipment, laboratory accreditation, etc. 
Through this training, it is hoped that the ability of academics will increase. 
Another program is certification as a recognition of certain expertise [7]. For certain 
fields such as engineering, medicine and public health, science, often requires special skills 
that require certification. Undip provides funds for academics to take part in the program. 
Undip also provides opportunities for academics to attend seminars and conferences both 
nationally and internationally to provide their experiences in presenting research results. 
Attending seminars or conferences allows them to learn from the experiences of other 
researchers, including new methods. Every year almost all faculties/schools hold seminars 
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or conferences at the national or international level. For organizing this activity, the 
university provides funding, especially for indexation of proceedings as well as costs for 
cooperation with journals that will publish articles from seminars/conferences. 
 
3. Facility Availability 
ATU Both the main and supporting facilities play a very important role in improving 
research performance [8]. Having very good human resources, but no facilities, then 
research activities cannot be carried out optimally. Undip has a policy to continuously 
improve its research facilities by providing a budget every year. Laboratory equipment at 
Undip is divided into two, namely equipment for educational processes and laboratory 
equipment for research activities. Each faculty or school has a laboratory on a smaller scale 
and is primarily for education, although there is also a variety of equipment for research. At 
the university level, there is an integrated laboratory where various existing equipment can 
be used by academics or students, including serving sample analysis from outside Undip, as 
well as the central laboratory for the health and medical.  
Every year all faculties or schools, integrated and central laboratories submit a 
proposal of the required equipment. At the university level, all these proposals will be 
evaluated, and the purchase of equipment will depend on the funding available. Undip's 
management commitment is to provide the main and supporting facilities to improve 
research performance. 
 
4. Research Funding 
 The availability of research funds also greatly affects research performance in 
universities [9]. Therefore, Undip has the policy to provide research funding for all lecturers 
in two versions, namely non-competitive with a small amount of funds and competitive with 
a varying amount of funds from moderate to large funds. Research funding also available for 
students with competitive based. For students who gets scholarships from Undip including 
overseas students, research funding also available as part of the scholarship scheme. 
Through this policy, it is hoped that all lecturers can carry out research according to their 
abilities and targets. 
Research funds can also be obtained from the government which is competitive at 
the national level. These funds come from the Ministry of Research and Technology, as well 
as from the Ministry of Finance through the Education Fund Management Institute (LPDP) 
[10]. The amount of research funding from this ministry is generally quite large, especially 
from the LPDP Usually the output expected from the funds from these ministries is in the 
form of publications in international journals, or books, applicable technology, or patents. 
Other ministries also often provide research funding, but the nature of appointments or 
assignments is especially related to certain cases (for example Covid-19) through 
collaboration between Undip and the ministry. 
The regional government of Central Java province also often provides research 
funding for academics in the province, which is competitive with relatively a large amount of 
funding. Other sources of research funding come from industry through cooperation 
mechanisms with specific topics needed by the industry. Collaborative research with 
industry, especially to produce certain products that can be commercialized [11]. Another 
source of funds that could be very large is foreign research funds. Some researchers get 
research funding from abroad either from Europe (for example Erasmus), from America (for 
example PEER funds) or other countries 






5. Research Collaboration 
 Moving Collaboration is one of the keys to success in research [12,13]. Research 
collaboration with both domestic and foreign researchers and institutions is very influential 
in improving research performance at Undip. So far, it has been proven that research based 
on collaboration has produced good publications in journals and has high citations. 
Therefore, one of Undip's policies to encourage research activities for academics is through 
collaboration. Undip continues to facilitate academics and students who wish to carry out 
research collaborations with other researchers and institutions. 
This research collaboration can be carried out with researchers from other 
universities both within and outside the country. Collaboration can also be carried out with 
the central government (through the ministry that provides funds or facilities, or 
researchers from the ministry), as well as with the community and industries [14]. 
Currently, there are many research collaborations carried out by Undip academics. 
Research activities are carried out at home and in partner institutions abroad. Some foreign 
researchers are at Undip (with government permission) because foreign researchers 
carrying out research activities in Indonesia must get permission from the government. 
 
6. Conclusive 
A conducive environment greatly affects the success of a program [15]. Experience at 
Undip shows that a conducive environment greatly affects the improvement of research 
performance. Although all other factors are available, if it is not supported by an 
environmental atmosphere that encourages academics to research enthusiastically, then 
an increase in research performance will not be achieved. 
There are several ways that Undip has done to create a conducive atmosphere at the 
university. First, giving awareness to all stakeholders regarding Undip's vision to become an 
excellent research university. Understanding the vision is very important, however, not 
only awareness and understanding are expected, but also every step must lead towards 
that vision. Secondly, an incentive is prepared for outstanding researchers, for example, 
academics who have the most publications or patents in a certain year, academics who 
have publications in the Q1 journal (according to Scopus standards), academics who have 
the most citations, etc. Thirdly, developed rules and regulations that make it possible and 
easy for academics and students to carry out research, publications, collaborations, 
seminars/conferences and so on. Based on these rules and regulations, clear standard 
operating procedures (SOPs) are prepared, making it easier for academics to carry out 
research and other related activities. The provision of electronic journals in the library also 
provides an atmosphere that supports research activities. 
 
7. Enviroment and SDG Related Research 
As a research university towards a sustainable university, Undip conducts research 
related to the environment and Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). Research related 
to the physical environment is mainly carried out by the Environmental Engineering Study 
Program, at the Faculty of Engineering, also the Faculty of Fisheries and Marine Sciences, 
the Faculty of Animal Husbandry and Agriculture, the Faculty of Science and Mathematics 
[for example, 16,17,18, . Most research related to the health sector is carried out by the 
Faculty of Medicine and the Faculty of Public Health. Meanwhile, research on the non-
physical environment and social humanities is carried out by other faculties. Research 
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related to this environment is not only carried out on campus, but also in the environment 
and community outside the campus. Based on this, the accumulated amount of funds for 
research related to environment and sustainability is very large and dominates compared 
to funds for other research. 
Most of the environmental studies, both physical and non-physical and social 
humanities, are related to the 17 goals in the SDGs. Undip's support for the achievement of 
the SDGs is very real [19], not only in the form of the establishment of the SDGs Center, but 
also in other programs. For example, all study programs must have courses related to 
SDGs, so that the number of courses in all study programs at Undip is very large. In the last 
two years, the theme of the Student Community Fieldwork (KKN) of Undip is SDGs, so that 
the understanding of SDGs for students has increased significantly, as well as spreading this 
understanding to the community where the fieldwork is carried out. Since 2017 Undip has 
prepared Sustainability reports (English version) and SDGs Activity Reports (Indonesian 
version) which are open and can be downloaded via sustainability.undip.ac.id. In the SDGs 
activity report, various activities carried out related to the 17 goals are provided, and links 
related to media coverage are also provided. 
 
8. Research Challenges 
 Although research activities at Undip have improved very well, which is reflected in 
the result of publications and patents, there are some challenges ahead that need to be 
overcome. First is the low citation of publications produced by Undip academics. There are 
two possibilities, namely that many publications through seminar proceedings or 
publication in international journals are not good enough. For that, we need special 
strategies and programs to increase citation [20,21]. Undip encourages research 
publications to good journals (for example Q1 or Q2) and reduces publication in 
proceedings or unindexed journals, including avoiding publication in predatory journals. 
Second, there are difficulties in producing patent results. Besides requiring several 
advanced stages to reach the level of commercialization, it is also a challenge to convince 
the industry to produce products based on patents from Undip. Some specific strategies 
are needed to increase the commercialization of research results from universities [22,23]. 
For this reason, Undip has held business meetings with industry, by conducting research 
collaborations with industry, or by having Technology Transfer Office (TTO). 
 
9. Summary 
  Improvement of research capacity at Universitas Diponegoro was done by several 
policies i.e. increasing the capacity of human resources; improvement of main and 
supporting facilities; increasing the availability of research funding; collaboration; and 
creating a conducive environment to research development at universities. However, there 
are two challenges which need to be addressed i.e. the need to increase the citation rate of 
publications and commercialization of patents. 
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